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MAND,ATE CONTRACT

Concluded today

Preomble

C o tx ider ing t lrc.lb I I ov i n g:

. Govemment Decision no. l2l3/1990 on the establishment of commercial companies in the

industry, by taking over the entire active and passive of the LT.T.C Ploiesti;
. O.U.G. no. 109/20I I on the Corporate Govemance of Public Enterprises ("EGO l09l20lI')

approved with amendments and completions by Law no. I I ll20l6;
. the provisions of Law no. 3lll990 on commercial companies, republished, as amended and

supplemented. ("Law No 3lit990");
. rhe pnrvisions of Law no.297 i1004 regarding the capital market, with amendments and

completions t " Lull'' 297 ; 2 001');
. the provisions of [-aw no. 24i201 7 regarding the issuers of linancial instrunrents and market

operations;
. Government Decision no.722i2016 for the approval of the Methodological Norms tbr the

application ofccrrain provisions ofthe Govemmenr Emergency Ordinance no.l09/201I on

Corporate Govemance of Public Undertakings (GD 722!20l6lt
. Articles of Incorporation of CONPET S.A. Ploiesti updated:
. the provisionr oi A.t. t 913- t 9 19, art. 1924, as wcll as Art. 2009 and follow'ing of the Civil

Cbdc:
. the decision of thc Ordinary General Meeting of Shareholders of the company no. 

-

tlated .....--=...- oiapproval ofthe contract between the company and the company's

administrators

und that

. by Decision no. 

- 

on *-----, the Onlinary General Meeting . 
ol

Siareholders of the Cornpany 
"pp"ilt.d .- 

as member of the lloard of

Administration and ir has expics.siy accepted tlre appointment, foll.wing to exercise, together

with the other members of ihe ttoard of Admirristration, the dutres stipulated by Law no.

i fi iSgO, by the Articlcs of Incorporation of the Society,.(the "Articles of Incoroporation"),

and by EGtr no. I 09120 I l. by Law no'297 I 2004 and by the Law no' 24r'20 I 7l

.Lawno.3lll990andgcono.l09l20ll'requirethemembersofthet}oafdof
Administration not to be in a legal relationship with the company during their term ofofficel

it-r.r-""...tttY to establish the rights and obligations of the. signatory p?ttitt.il, th:,ttlili:
ofacivillawrelationship,appropriatetotheexerciseofthemembershtp()ttheEoarooT
Administration.

thepartiesagreetoconcludethismandatecontract.followingtheagreementoftheSignatories.

il. Contractuol Parlies

Art.l.CompanyCONPET-S'A',acompanymanagedinaunitarysystem'havingitsregistered
offices in pfoi"*ti, xo. i-1. n*iiii+g-st.Lr,'Ploiesti Prahova County, registered at the Trade

Register office au..r,.a t" tr,. i.rn oi'ia* unde, No. J29l6l1991, TIN - RO 1350020. represented

L



by ............. ., as the agent. (the "Company"1.

and

Romanian citizen, born on
dorniciled in strect

,lItmr....... apt ......... sect. ... ... identitied by C.l. series ......., no. ............... .., personal

in
no

fi1.

identification number.. ... as administrator or trustee ("Administrator /
'I'rustee" ).

DeJinitions

Art,2. trr this Madate Contract, the terms below rvill have the fbllon'ing meanings:

a. Articles of Incorporrtion/Statute - Articles of Incorporatiott of CONPET SA {hereinalfer

called The Company), approved by the General Meeting of Shareholders of the Company.

as in force at thedate of this Administration Agreement or how be amended I supplemented

i relbrmulated by the decisicln of the Cotnpany's Extraordinary General Meeting of
Shareholders;

b. Applicable legal framework - the set of Romanian legal norrns included in EGO no.

l}dt}}l l. Lauino. 3li 1990. Law no. 297.2004, Larv no. 24,?017, the Civil Code. the Fiscal

Code, as well as in other ngrmative acts incident to the prcsent Adrninistration Agreement,

applicable to the partiesl

c. Conflict of Interest - any circumstances or circumstances detennined I determinable under

the applicable legal framework and the Company's Organization and Functioning Regulation

1"C'ompanrl,'s R6F") and l'he Organization and Functioning Regutation of the Board of

Admirristratiop (..BoA's ROF") *Ih.re the personal interest, directly or indirectly, of the

Administrator ii contrary to the Company's interest. so that it al'lect or may affect its

inclependence and impartiality in taking business decisions or timely and objectivcly

frrlfiiling its cluties in the exercise of his mandate for the Company;

d. Inside information - accurate information which has not been discltlsed to the public, u'hich

ttirectly or indirectly refers to one or rnore issuers or to one or morc financial instruments,

aurl whrch. if disclosecl ro the public it could bear significant impact on the price of the said

linancial instrument or on the price of the related derivative tinancial instruments;

e. confidential information - means and includes any infbrmation regarding the Company's_

economic activity, which is not public information under ii) the law, (ii) the resolutions of

The Generaf 
-*r."irngr 

of Shareholders, (iii) I'he lloard of Administration's decisions and

(iv) internal regulations of the Company'

The confidenti;l infbrmation mainly refers. without limiting. to:

. Contractual terms and any other information regarcling the business parteners clients,

investom and suplicrs of the company. as well as the conditions based on which the company

pertbrms economic activities rvith any tlf these persons;

. IT Sottwarc algorythms. procedures or techniques used by thc Company: 
-

. lntormation regarding thc company's f'uture pians including. but without limiting' to: plans

for extcnding ti g*og*phical areas. market seEtrnents or sen,ices;

r Marketing strategies which have been developed investigated, acquired (from third-party or

otherwise)" cr used bY the ComPanY:

r Any other iniormation acquiredb.vitre adminisrator along his mandate on which one could

reasonable appreciate thairetlects rulnerabilities of the Company'

f. lmpossibility to exercise the legar man*rte / impediment - (i) Any circumstance that

creares an unavailability with a diration of 90 consecutive calendar days or more' lacking

the possibilil;ffi;*inirtraioi io.urry out his / her duties either personally or through

representation,(ii)preventiveu*rr,(iii)executionofacustodialsentence'(iv)annulment



ofthe decision ofthe general (ordinary) meeting ofthe shareholders ofthe Company tbr the
appoinhrent of the administrator; s.a.;

g. Remuneration due to the Administrator - means the remuneration consisting of a fixed
monthly allowance and a variable component established on the basis offinancial and non-
linancial performance indicators negociated and approved by decision of the General
Meeting of the Shareholdem, in compliance rvith the pror.isions of Art. l5lr8 of Law no.
3l i l99tl and Art. 37 of [.GO no. 109/201 I ;

h. Force majeure - means any external. unpredictable, invincible and inevitable event that could
nclt have been fbreseen at the time of the conclusion of this Administration Agreement and

renders impossihle the cxccution and firlfillment of the Mandate Contract: such events arc

considered to be: wars, revolutions. fires, lloods or any other natural disasters, restrictions
rcsulting from quarantine. embargo. enumeralion not exhaustive but enunciatory. An event

like the above is not considered force majeure which, rvithout creating an impossibility of
execution, makes it extremely costly to can-v out the obligations ofone party.

i. Business llecision - means any decision to take or not to take certain measures regarding thc

management of the Compan'+:
j. Fortuitous event - means an event that could not be predicted by the administrator or

prcvcnted by it happening: arc assimilated to thc ibrtuitous event the modification of the

legal. regulatory and tiscal f'ramervork in Romania existing at the signing of this Contract

and which furthcr irnpedes the ('ompanl';

k. Financial and non-financial performance indicrtors - performance indicators negotiated

ancl approved by the general meeting of the shareholders. other than those approved tirr

exccutive administrators, detemrined by an addendum to the Mandate contract.

l. Legal Framework - rneans all applicable laws. regulations, decrees and any other applicable

regulatory acls issuetl by national. intemational. regional. local or other govemmental authorities.

treie includcd the apllic;ble acts. considering thc Cornpany is bc'rng listed on lhe Bucharest Stock

Exchangc.

IY. Object of the contact

.Art. 3. By this Mandate conrracr. the Adrninistrator is empowered to adopt, along with the other

administrators, all the necessary measurcs lbr rhe managcmerrt ofthe (onrpunv, in accordance with

the provisions of the applicabic lcgal fiamework, as.rvell as thc Articles of Incorporation of the

Conipon." unO those of ihis Mandari Contract rvithin the limits the object of the Company's activity

and respecring the exclusive competencies reserr'ed by Law no. 3ll1990, DGO no. 109/201l. Low

Zg:, iZ0O4, Liw 24.2017 and the' Artrcles of Incorporation, the Board of Administration. the

chairman of the Board of Administration and the General Meeting of shareholders.

Art. 4. tn order to fultill the object of this Mandare Contract, the Administrator will perform all

necessary acts ibr the n-lunug"*Jn, of thc Company's assets in the best interest of the Company in

order to fulfill the oU1ect of altiurty and rvill exeicisi the attributions established for it by the Articles

of lrrcorporation and by this Mandate Contract'

Art.S.TheplaceoifulfillmcntoftheMandateisattheConrpany'sregistered-otlice.indicatedat
art. I of this ,lgr..r.n, o, ,oir,e place u,here hc acrs as a representati!'e of the company. 1he place

of pertirrmance ot rr,* rraunaui" *uy be modified by the company and may be established either at

the headquarters ofrh" c;;;;;y;6ranches or at another location established by the company- The

decision to change trre prace ffirtorirun." ortnt tnlndate is communicated through the (hmpanlts

care.

V. Durolion of thee Mandate Contact

Art. 6. The Mandate Contract is concluded for a period of 4 Years starting on

anrl can be renewed bY GMS decision
unril



only after evaluation ofthc Administrator's activity and under the proper performance ofthe duties t
obligations assumed lrereunder.

l'1. Obligartons of the Adminislra,ot

Art. 7. The administrator is required, together with the other members of the Boerd of
Administration, to exercise the following main dutius:

7.1 . to develop. within a maximum of 30 days tiom the date of appointment, a proposal for the

adrninistralion componenl of the adrninistration plan in order to achieve the financial and non-
fi nancial pertbrmance indicators:
7.2, to approve the management plan it develops in collaboration with the directors/director general

and rvill include the managcmcnt cornponent and the managerial component drawn up by the

directors, undcr thc tenns ofthe lawl
7..3. to convene the General Meeting ofShareholders to negotiate and appmve the financial and non-

financial pertbrmance rndicators resulting from the management plan. within the 5 days following
the approval ofthe management plan, by the Chairman ofthe Board of Administration.

7.4. to negotiate the financial and non-financial perfbrmancc indicators based on the management

plan and the letter ofexpectarions, rvithin 30 days liom the date oftheir comnrunication to the public

iutelage authgrity. tfat ihc cxpiration ofthis term the negotiation is not completcd, the deadline may

be cxtended once only by up to 30 days at the request ofany ofthe panies involved'

7.5. to establish the main directions of activity and to approve the development strategy of the

Company;
7.6. io esmblish, without limitation, consultative comittees rvhich have the duty to pertbrm

investigations and issue reccomandations ibr the Board such as the nomination and remuneration

aonl*i-na. and the audit committee, in accordance rvith the legal provisions in forcc;

7.7. to set accounting policies and the financial control systenl and to approve financial planning. as

appropricte;
Z.ti. to upp-r. the annual procurement program. to app(we/endorse protocols regarding the results

olthe inr:entory ol'the goods belonging tolhe Companl"'s patrimony/k.r the public property of the

State (art. 20, para. ( I ), lelter o of the articlcs of incorporation):

i.e-,o uppro". the proposals regarding the global srrateg-y^ rclared ro the development, revamping.

modemization. economic ln#iat ri.t*.iuting (art. j0, para. l. lefter u of the Articles of

lncorporation)l
t.id:'r; ;pp*r" rhe Collectivc Labor Agrecment at company level (art. 20.qata- l, lener g of the

articles of incorporation):
i. t l. to conclude tegal papers in thc name and on behalfofthe company. based on which to acquire

goois i.'. tfr. latter-or io'disp,rie leasc, change, or to pledge as securily goods to,be found in the

!"*p."i.i p",.ir"ony. *h.rc th" ualtre thereo'i'exceetli half the accounting value of thc company's

assets at tlre date of conclusion ofrhe legal paper, exclusively by the approval of the. extraordinary

e;;;;;i M;"*g of Shareholders (art. 2d. para l, letter c of the articles of incorporation)

7.12. to approve tt" orguni,uiiJn oio*itu'" and the related p*T":l ilttJ'1"; 
thc company's

intemal organisation and r,;;;;; t-gtlation (an' 20' para' I ' letler h of the articlcs of

incorporation)
T.l3,todclcgatethcmanagcmentoftheCompanytooneormoredirectors'appointingoneoftlrese
Directoni to selcct, ,ppoin,,'una' ,.tot. air.i,urr and director general and determine their

reuluneration on the rccommendation of the nomination and remuneration committee:

7. [4. to assess thc activity ortt 
" 

Jir..to, g.neral on a quarterlv basis both in terms ofthe execution

of the Mandatc conrr.,.on"irilJ;,il iion.t in respecting the observance and impremcnrarion of

the management component ofthe management plan;

7.15. to approve the Rules 
"f 

Otg"ti'"ii"l 
"rrO 

functionlS 
3f 

*re Board of Administration:

T.16.toestablishthedelegatedpowersinthecompetenceoftheexecutivemanagementofthe
(\tmpan\.. respectively in tne c";ffi.-n-a. of ,h. g"n.ol manager and the other appointed mandates'

in orderio executc the operations of the Company;

4



7. I 7. to approve the conclusion of any contracts fbr rvhich has not delegated the competence of the
gcneral director and directors. within the limits provided by the Articles of lncorporation;

7.18. to preparc an annual rcport on the activity ofthe Company in compliance rvith the pr<lvisions
ol'Art. 56 of GEO no. l09120l l:

7.19. to convener'or. as the case may be, endorce the General Meeting of Shareholders to participate
to the meetings of the general rnceting of shareholdes and to implement the resolutions of the
gencral meetings ofshareholders, to rnform all shareholders about any act or cvsnt likely to have a

significant intlucnce on thc Company's situation:

7.20. to report annuall-v to lhe company's gcncral mccting ofshareholders rvithin the period provided
l'0r by the relevant legislation, the reporl on the Company's activity, lhe balance shect and the profit
and loss account, to urake recommendations on the distribution ofprofits and to endorse the draft
incomc and cxpenditure budget ofthe Companyl

7.21. to approve. within 90 days of the appointment of the dirrectors i director general, the

managenlent component of the management plan drawn up by thereylthereby:

7.22. to cletermine the level of conracting of current bank hans. short- and nredium-term

commercial credits and to approve the issuancelestablishment of guarantees, according to the

Anicles of lncorporation:

7.23. to intro<iuce, if necessary. the application for thc opcning of the ('unptttrfir insolvency

proceedings, according ttl the law:

7.24. to propose to the general meeting of the Company's shareholders the increasc of the share

capital wien this measure is necessarv f<lr carrying out the activity. setting up;I dismantling ofnew

units / subunits. merger. division. as well as the establishmcnt oflcgal persons, with or without legal

personality, persons liom the country I abnrad;

7.25 to exercisc the powers delegated to him by the Compury''s general meeting of shareholders

according to the company Lo* no. 3lltggo. as well as any other attributions pmvided by the law

or by the Articles of Incorporation in its charge:

7.26 to present, within General Meeting of Shareholders. on a semi-attnual basis, a report on the

manage;ent activity, including infbrmation on,tlre execution of thr' directors' mandate contracts'

Jctaili ol the operaiional acti\,-ities. the financial Pertbrmance of thc company and the half-yearly

accounting repons of the company:

7.27 to approve ths [gvel of prof'essional liability insurance for the director general and the other

appointi directors appointed rvith mandate' ifapplicablc' under the law:

7.28 to adopt, within 90 rtays ofthe date ofappointment, a code ofethics, which shall be published

by the chairman of the Board oi ea.in;rt ution on rhe company's own website and reviewcd

.ir.rffy-. ii"*.ssary with the advice ofthe internal auditor' being republishedl

T.2gtoallocatethetime,knowledgeandeffortrequiredtopertbrmthedutiesofnon.executive
member of the Board of Administration of the Company;

T.30.toparticipateattheBoardofAdministrationmeetingsandrcview/reviervthedocumentsand
the necessary information to u.w.ry contribute to the Board's discussions and actively participate

in the Board;s annual evaluation exercise:



7.31 to treat all shareholders equally and not assume any kind of special obligations towards one
shareholder or another in connection rvith the conpany's business;

7.32 to observe the provisions of the legislation and the capital market regulations regarding the
inside infomration regime:

Art. 8. The administrator is also bound:

8. l. not be linked to the Company through a labor contract;
8.2. to take all necessary measures to protect the Company's heritage:
8.3. not to conclude legal acts with the Company. except under the conditions laid down by law;
8.4. to ensure that the financial irrformation produced by the Company is accuratc and that financial
control and risk management systems are effective.

Art.9 The Administrator undertakes, together with the other Administrators, to carry out the

management plan and GMS decisions.

Art.l0. The administrator, together with the other administrators. has the obligation to convene the

general meeting of shareholders to approve any transaction if he has, individually or in a series of
transactions concluded, more than l0% of the value of the net assets of the Company or more than

l0% of the Company's mmover according to the latest audited financial statements. lr'ith the

administrarors or directors, with the employees, with the shareholders holding the control over the

company or a company controlled thereby, as well as with the spouse, relatives or affinity up to the

fourth degree including those mentioned.

Art. I l.'I'he Administrator, together with the othcr administrators. has the obligation to inform the

shareholders, within the tirst gcneral rneeting ofshareholders after the conclusion oflthe legal act, of
any transaotion concluded by the Company with:
a) persons referred to in An.l0 if the transaction value is bclow l0% of thc Company's net asset

uuiu. o, higher than l0% of the Company's tumover according to the latest audited financial

statements;
b) another company or the rutelage public authority, if the transaction has a value, individually or in

a series of transactions, of at lcast the equivalent in lei of EUR I 00'000.

Art. 12. The administrator, together with the other administrators, has the obligation to present to

the general meeting of shareholders, in the semi-annual and annual reports. in a special chapter. the

legai acts conclud;d under Art.ll and Art.l2, specirying the follo*'ing elements: the parties who

ha"ve concluded the legal act, dle date ofthe conclusion and the nature ofthe act, the description of

the objecr, rhe total val-ue ofthe legal act, the reciprocat claims, the guarantees, the deadlines and the

payment arrangements and any o6er essential and significant infbrmation with the respective legal

acis, as *elt as-any information necessary to determine the effects of the respective legal acts on the

financial situation ofthe Company.

Rights of the Administator

Art. 13. The adrninistrator receives a monthly gross fix allowance for the performance of.the granted

,nunau1.ln u,,ornt of-Lei, equat to twic-e the average for the lasl 12 months of the monthly

;;;;;;g;";;.";ingsTffie u.tiu,iiy.uniea our accordin! to the main object of activity registered

;;ffi;il;;t'ut ti. 
"rus 

level. as per the classification of activities in the national economy'

VIL



communicated by the National Institute of Statistics prior to rhc appointment, according to the
f)ecision of the General Meeting of Sharcholdcrs no. ... i.., ...

Art. 14, Payment of thc rcmuneration is made once a month, namely on ........... of the current month.
irrespectivc of the number of sessions in thc month for which the payment is made.

.{rt 15. 'l'he administrator also benctits from the payment of a variable componcnt.

'l'he variahle component is determined and granted depending on the achievement ofthe objectives
included in the management plan and the linancial and non-financial performance indicators
approved by the general meeling of the shareholders. Thc variable component, as well as the
conditions lbr the revision of the objcctivcs and the perftrrmance indicators. are establisherJ by an

addendum to this Agreement, rvhich will bc concludcd based on the approval of the gensral meeting
ofthe shareholders ofthe negotiated financial and non-financial perfbrmance and the Addendunr of
thc Mandatc Contract.

Art. 16 Penicipate in a training program with a minimum of one week ,'ycar in which to hold training

sessions 6n corporate governance. larv. as well as in any other areas chosen b-v- shareholders, at the

cost of the Compan.v.

Art. l7 'thc Company binds to the Administrator at:

a) reimbursement ofthe expenses related to thc exscution ofthe warrant. on the bBsis ofsupporting

documents. in the same amount corresponding to the position of general manager, but not limitcd

to: acconrnrodarion, subsistenCe. transport aud any other expenses related to cxccution mandate and

rcgardless ofwhether they have bccn brought to the country or abroad;

(b) rhe provision of equipment and other logistics support needed to perform its duties and

nbliguti.rn* more efficienily and in an appropriate and secure manner; if this happens' the

Adririnistrator undertakes to use this equipineni in accordance rvith the instnrctions given by the

Cornpany.

.{rt.tg The Atlmirristrator shall be entitled ro a "directors & olfrcers liability" policy. The company

will bear and pay the cost ofthe insurance premiums'

Art. t9 The Administrator may benefit, together with the othcr Administrators, under the larv, of

speciaiizeJ assistance for subsiantiating thJ decisions taken within the Board as well as of legal

assistance rvhen formulating certain aciions for claims b-v a third party and formulated against the

adnrinistrator in relation to ih" fulfiln,ent of his duties under this Contract of Mandate, Anicles of

Incorporation. organisation and functioning Regulation ofthe BoA. or the Legal Framework'

Wil. Rights oI lhe Con ?an!'

Art 20.l'he (ompury has lheright to require the Administralor to exercise his mandate in the sole

ini"r..t nf tf'," Company and to a;k him i her to account for the way in which he exercises'

N. Obligations of the ComPanY

Lrt.2l,The(,ontpunl,undertakestopayallrhemonetaryrightsduetotheadmjnistratorprovided
i, this Mandate Contract, inclffi-*itf,'ftof aing ur source an[ timely payment of income.tax and all

other conrpulsory, rax or othe;;;tributions, ihi"h aI. the responsibility of the administrator, on

behalf of and on account thereot"



Art.22. The Company undcrtakes to give the administrator t'ull treedom t<l pertirrm the mandate /'

duties / obligations. obsen,ing the limits stipulated by the Articles of lncorporation, this Mandate
Contract and the applicable legal framervork. as stipulated in art. 3. art. 4, art. 7 and art. 8 of thc
Mandate Ctrntract.

X. Responsibilities of the parties

Art,23.'l'hc non-i'ulfillment and i or inadequate performance ofthe obligations assumed by any of
the parlics to this Mandare Contract enlails contractual liability of the guilty party, in accordance
rvith thc larv:

Art. 24. The party that led to the termination of this Mandate Contract under the conditions of Article
25 shall be liable to the orher party tbr covering all darnages resulting from the termination of thc

Mandate Contract.

Articte 25. Thc Administrator shall be liablc for any damage suffered by the Company as a result of
the Administraror's t'ailure to perlorm the duties and obligations set tbrth in this Mandate Contract,

the Articlcs of Incorporation, the BoA rules, the decisions ofthe Genetal Meeting of Shareholders

or the Legal Framcwork. in accordancc with the applicable legal provisions, as well as for the failure

to fultil the adrninistration plan in view ofreaching the objectives included herein and the financial

afld nontinancial perfonnance indicaton.

Art. 26. 'Ihe Administrat6r shall not breach the prudence and due diligcnce and shall not respond

if, when making a business decision. hc is reasonably entitled to consider that he is acting in the

Company's interest and on the basis of appropriate information, and unlcss a fomritous event

occu$. as defined at art 2. Ietter i.

Art. 27. The Company is responsible for non-compliance with the obligations assumed under this

Mandate Contract and will cover the damagcs that have been caused'

XL Lo)-rlt"v. Conlidentialit-v. Non-competition

All along the duration of this contract. the Administrator is oblidged to:

Art. 28 to exercise his/her mandate rvith loyalty, diligence and diligence of a good administrator

always acting in the company's interest and acting on the standards of diligence expected fmm a

profcssional 
'providing 

services related to a non-executive I'unclion within the Board of

Administration of some companies having as scope ofbusiness an activity identical or similar to the

Company: the Administrattir does not violate the above obligation if, when taking a business

deci.ion, he is reasonahly entitlerl to believe (i) to act in the Company's interest and (ii) to make the

decision bascd on the appropriate intbrmation:

Article 29. a) to preserve the confidentiality of Company intbrmation and business secrt'ts to which

it has had access'through the documents submitted to the Board of Administration, except where

such use rs requircd bylaw or necessary in relation to public authorities andlor the Participation of
the Administrator in any dispute conceming the Company's activity;

b) to make use of all information related to the Company, except for inftrrmation that is publicly

available (not resulting from an unauthorized action, omission or similar action by fte

Administraror) acquired by the Administrator during his appointment. is contidential and will be

used by Administrator only for the purpose of fulfilling his / her duties as non-exccutive

administrator. The admrnistrator will not use this information for its own benefit, either directly or



indirectly. or lbr the benefit of third parties. The Administraror will not disclose this information to
any third party, unless hc ,r she has to do so in accordance with the Legal Framework and this
Mandatc Contract. This obligation shall be valid lbr the duration of this Mandate Contract and after
its termination for a period of5 (five) years ( as per art 19. para. 27. of the articles of incorporation);

c) to not use ibr its own interest and to not disclose to any unauthorised person any information
deemed conlidential or secret regarding the company" business. In this respect the administrator
commits to observe the confidentiality rules provided in annex I to this contract:

d) to cany on his activitl'as to protecl the company's image: to not make public or presenr. even

confidentialy inlbrmation other then those haviDg been made public in any other way, regarding the

company or the activity thereof, rvhich nray confuse and/or mislead the public opinion, the

contractual partners, the persons involved in the companrv's busincss and may create an unpleasant

situation lbr the company.

Art. 30 a) To avoid Contlicts of lntcrest in relation to the ComPany, to inform the Board of
Administration as soon as such a situation occurs and to refiain from paniciparing in delibcrations

and taking any decisions; the sarne obligation applies if the person conccmcd is the spouse, relativc

or relative up to the fourth degree here-included. ofthe Adminisrator.
b) not to use for commercial purpuses f'or himselflherself and for another person the results of the

experiments made by the company alone or in partnership with entities involved in the business and

thi valuation of the compan!'s target or ofany othcr information deemed Secret Sen'ice in conection

therervith (knorv-how or sirnilar others)l
c) not to use thc comnanrv uanle on his own behalfor for other person's interest;

d) not to rcquest or accept a business directly or indirectly connected to producs in conrpetition with

the conrpany's products to an.v of its clicnts $'herever they may be.

Art.3l
a) All along the exercise of his,rher mandate rvithin the company he/she shall not: (i) acquire

holdings which inable him:'her to exercise control in a company perlbrmirrg the same husiness or an

activit! similar with lhe compan)-'s btsiness or which has regular trade rclations with the company

or (ii) act as administrator, director, member ofthe management board, censor, employee, agcnt, or

,"p....nrutir. of a company which is a competitor of a company or (iii) supply by any means' for

his own interest or for the interest ofa third party having the same core business or similar to the

company's core business, similar sen-ices with those supplied for the benefit olthe company.

XIL Force Majeure

Art.32. Panies are rclieved of liability in case of force majeure, as defined in Art'2 lit. $ of this

Mandatc Contract

Art. j3. ln the cvent of force majeure, the Parties shall make joint cffons to mitigate the possible

damage that rvould result from the occurrence of such a cause'

Art. 34. 1'he panies also unde(ake to notily each other in rvritinp no later than 5 (live) days atler the

interlention ofany cause f", i-oi| ;;'i-"; and in general ro inlform each othcr and in due ti'.e on

;ilil;;; iir,"ry * tead to aitfrlulries in achieving the ohject of this Mandate Contract'

XIII. Amendment of the Mandate Contrucl

Art. 35. This Mandare contracr may be modified only by wriuen agreement of the signatory parties'

expressed in an additional act'



Art. 36. This Mandatc Contract shall be adjusted in accordancc u,ith the legal regulations subsequent
to its conclusion and which are applicable to it.

fly, Termination of the Administralion Contruct

Art. 37. This Mandate Contract ceases in the following situations:
37. I . Expiry of the duration lbr which it has been concluded;
37.2. ln case of failed negotiations on the approval of the financial and nonfinancial pcrformancc
indicators resulting fiom the administration plan:
3 7.3. Inrnrediale revocation ofthe administrator. b)- the conrpany's Gcncral meeting of Shareholders
for the faulty and unjustified breach of firlfilment of the obligations provided in the contract of
mandate
.17.4. the death of the administrator
3 7.5. company's insolvencl'or bankruptcy:
37.6. agreenrcnt of thc Signatories:
37.7. the administratoi's renounciation to the mandatc due to n0 l'ault ofthe same in which case he

must send Io the company a notilication thirty days in advancel

37.8. Occurance oflegal impediments. as defined at art. 2, lctrcr d. ofthis contractl
37.9. non-fulfillment due to reasons attributable to the administrator of the linancial and non-

iinancial performancc indicators situation identified following the evaluation of his activity;
37. I0. Brcach to thc integrity criteria, hereincluded the avoidancc' or denounciation of thc contlict

of interests and/or lack of obsen'ance ofthe compan.v's Code ol'Ethics.

Art. 38. 
-the administrator's mandate may also be revoked in the case ofa {inaljudgment of criminal

conviction regarding thc commission of an intentional crime regarding the folkrwings: (i)

Commiting a crimc against the patrimony by disconsidering the trust of case of comrption, lapidation

forgcry indce<ls, tiscal evation. of a crime provided by low no. 65612002 on the prevcntion and

santtioning of mtrncy laundering as rvcll as the implementalions of certain masures for prevention

and rnitigation qf financing of the acts of terrorism. republished (ii) the act of comrniting a crime

provitlcd b."- l'hc Cornpany's Act 31,'1990 republished, subsequent amendmenls and cornplctions

and law no.297!2004 regarding the caprtal market, subsequent amendments and completions or (iii)

in casc ofcxistence of a tinal criminal judgernent regarding the commition ofan intended crime as

per the crinrinal law. In these cases, the revocation ofthe mandate by the company's general mr'eting

of shareholders shall not he considered as unreasonable revocation.

Art. 39. lf the rcvocation occurs rvithout due cause, the administrator in question is entitled to

damages, according to the Mandate Agreement'

In the event of unjusrified revocation. the Administrator shall be entitled to receive from the

Company compensition for the period of the Mandate Contract that is not executed trvicc equal to

the amount ofiixed monthly remuneration calculated for the remaining period until the end of the

term of office;

Art.40 The payment of this allowance shall be made within 30 rvorking days from the date of the

revocation decision ofthe general meeting ofshareholders. This compensation is the only allowance

to which thc Administrato; is entitled in the event ofunjustified revocalion ofoffice.

ln case ofdelay ofpayrnent. the company owes the administrator penalties in amount of0'0l% from

the value ofthe damages for every day oidetay. ln case ofrevocation, due to gloundedisubstantiated

reasons of the adminisirator, the company will pay nocompensation to the administrator for the

noneKecuted time of thc mandate.

Arr. 37 An administrator's act of commiting any ofthe deeds or actions stipulated at chapler xI of

ihi, ugr".n,.n, offers The General Meeting of Shareholders ofthe Company the right to denounce

this cintract by th fault ofthe administrator, as well as the right to oblige thq administrator-to put an

end or remove the dccd/action or consecuences thereof to retrieve the confidential inlbrmation



illegally taken fronr there legitimate ou,ner and. as the casc nray be, pay compensations for thc
damages caused to the Company as pcr the legislation in force.

XV, Litigoti.tn

Art.4l. Any dispute arising betrveen the Parties regardin-e the conclusion, execution, modification,
tennination or interpretation of the clauses of this Mandate Contract, which can not be settled
amicably, shall be submitted lo the competent courts of Romania.

XVL Obligation of contidentialitl' bet*een the po ies

Art.42 The Parties undertake to maintain confidentiality. in accordancc with applicahle legal and
statutory provisions, on all data. information and documents received liom the other party in the
execution of this Contract.

Art. 43 The partios may disclose inlbrmation or documents relating to the perfbrmance of this
Mandatc ('ontract only to thc persons involved in its execution who, in their tum. will be under thc

obligation nor to use them for any purpose other than that related to tlre pertbrmance oflhe contract,

brought to rhe attention of thc latter by thc signatory of this Mandate Agreemcnt.

Art. 44. Disclosure of information in one of the following cases shall not be considered as an

obligation ol' confi dentiality:
44.I. if the information rvas kntrwn to the party helore being obtained from the other party and can

prove thisi
44.2. ifthe disckrsure olthe information rvas made after receiving thc rvrilten agreement ofthe other
party:
44.3. if the information was notorious at the time of its disclosure:

44.4. if'the party has disclosed that inftrrmation to comply with legal provisions or a court.

XWL Final provisions

Art. 45. Thc Administrator confirms that he meets all the requirements of the Legal Framcwork and

the Anicles of Incorporation to be appointed as non-executive and independent Administrator of the

Companl. and is not in any ofthe situations described in Article 7 above.

Art, d6 This Services Supply Agreement is govemed by and construed in accordance with Romanian

law. For any matter not expressty provided in this Mandate Contract, it rvill be complemented by

the Articles of lncorporation, the IloA Rules and the Legal l;ramework'

Art. 4? The Administrator agrees to the processing of his personal data obtaincd by the Company

therefrom (eg dara on identity, domicile. professional activity. personal identificatitrn number etc.)

for the purpose or in connection with the execution of this Mandate Contract.

Art. 48 The administrator is not an employee, and this Mandate Contract is not a labor contract'

Art. 4g This Mandate c:ontract represents the entire agreement of the Parties and it replaces any

prior agreements, either rvritten oi oral. between the Parties regarding the subject matter of this

Mandate Contract.

Art. S0 If certain provisions of this Mandate Contract no longer produce legal effects' thc validity

of the remainder oi the provisions of this Mandate Contract shall not be affected. In such cases- the
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Parties agree to renegotiate in good faith any clause that has ceased to produce legal effects, adding
the clause so renegotiated to this Mandate Contract.

Art.Sl All notifications/all correspondence betrveen the Parties under this Mandate Contract shall
be rnade in rvriting and sent by lax. e-mail. registered letter or by courier to the address indicated in
Article I of this Mandate Contract. Depending on the situation, the Parties willchoose in good faith
and in a reasonable nranner the most appropriate means of notification re{'erred to in the lirst sentence
of this Article so that the notification achieve its purpose and conribute to the fulfillment of the
contractual obligations falling the task olthe Parties.

Art. 52 Il, at any time during the term of this Mandate Conffact, one of the Parties &les not cxprcssly
insist on imposing any provision of this Mandate Contract, this shall not be construcd as a waiver

by such Parry of such provision or right to enfbrce these provisions.

For this reasorl, *'e have concluded today this in 2 (two) original
copies of this Mandate Contract, the panies also declaring that they each received. upon signing this

Contract, one copy.

Company CONPET S.A. Mr./Mrs.

Meeting of Shareholders
of the Ordinary General

mandated
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